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jS%£§&^< it will be esteemed .by the planters of
Ceylon if you wii! test- their inimitable JSST^f 1
Bhud, Tiffinand Bungaloe Teas, quite dif- Sffilflfti1

p^^ ferent from all other Ceylon Teas. Bhud Ijl ttfj I
y^fii^^^-?>^ Tea was the favorite of the late Sir Wm. jf^S||Si

J ww!f'«:'l:^ Jehner and fir.Gladstone. Celebrated for [ijflS^i
\#W^^Ai'l haunting fragrknee and singular be- i|^^K'
'^rM/t^^^^^\ caus& *t never produces nervousness, owing t^^^S:(I^^^^^^^ i° ;the fact that it- is grown on soil pf^^l - '

.
'

f^^^^^^^;; slightly 'impregnate^swith;'iro|| i®Sp§! -

fw|il \|v-^^\V -Ses » !iks above package, i
'

["' \
ONE HALF-POUND OF OUR PRODUCT GOES' AS FARIAS ONE-PCIjI^ T^THE-TEAS OF COMMERCE.

' , - - - . ;\u25a0.
'

-\u25a0 \u25a0: '-\u25a0 -'\u25a0•-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-. •.•.'.'.:.-.'.\u25a0 I:\u25a0)\u25a0 \"'.'{\u25a0.->• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0i'~\'.':.' : \u25a0' \u25a0

'
\u25a0!' *'.\u25a0:-'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0' :;': ;''v

Your grocer can supply you—beware of those who practice the art of substitution.
'

If you nro where you cannot obtain n supply address THE CEYLON:^PLANTERS TEA COMPANY, 20 East Twenty-
rirst-^treet. Is,e\v >orkcity, who willsend any quantity at regular prices cafriage paid. Sample sent free'on request. \u25a0

REFUSED TO/ LEAVE.
SAILORS OX A STRANDED SIIII*

SOUGHT TO SAVE SAT/VAGE.
.; -«»». —i——..

THE DAGGER! WAS WRECKED.

]News of Manchester I
*--- - -
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Hut Her Xorwcglan Crew Reluctant-

ly Availed Themselves of the As-
:>\u25a0 .- "I
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siwtnnce Offered—Xcgro Girl 3lnr-

dcred at Pinner's rolnt »>y ji^Y

S«-eethenrt— AVullaee SJivryer, :i-
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .f
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3rotornian, Fatally Hurt—Marines

inTrouble.

These four remedies represent aNe\v,
systeui.of treatment for the Weak and :
those, suffering ffom';CoiiiSumptioiV,

t>vastiiijj;disciises, or inflammatory .-.{:
Conditions of -the Xose, Throat, and
LiUiigs^ -.' . ;
/The treatment is Free. , :

. By the,: new system devised by DR. ['.
SLOCUM, the great specialist. in:pul-1
monary and kindred diseases, ~. all",thei
requirements of the sick body are sup- |
plied by'i the FOUJR /remedies Vconsti- j
tiltinghis Special Treatment known as y
Tlje Sloeiuu System. i. Whatever yourdisease, one or more,
of these four preparations willbe of
wonderful benefit to you.

According to the needs of your case,
fully explained in the Treatise given
free with the- free remedies, you may
take one, or any two,Jor three, or
all fouiVincombination. .
,A;cure is certain.: ;. .: .

The remedies are especially adapted
for those who suffer from weak ldngs,
coughs, sore. throat, Catarrhi Con-
sumption and other pulmonary
troubles. ;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \

' .
"But they are also of wonderful ef-

ficacy to the building up of >vealc
sj'stems, in purifying the blood,
niaking flesh; and restoring to weak,
sallow.people rich and healthy.consti-
tutions.:-.;.

- -
\u25a0.'.\u25a0:\u25a0.•. '\u25a0

The .many ailments of women
a n<l.:delicate :;child ye n ar e
speedily relieved. -

;Tlie basi3 of
-

the en tire.system; isra
flesh-build inginerve and tissues renew"!;
ing food.i "\u25a0 \u25a0:-.:" ;:".;;::;^;':;:,; "-V:-:;:;';';:'-

:"\u25a0 Everylinvalid and^sick person needs
strenj?tU. iThis food gives it.

Many people get the complete^sy si
tern for the sake \u25a0 of the £ nsrfectecl
Emulsion ofCod L/iverOU,whioK;
they themselves need; and giveaway-
the-.other three preparations ;to:their
friends. '. \u25a0'

'
;

•The second article is a Tcnic. Itis
good for .weak.; thin, dyspeptic, "nervp
qus people. For those who have .no
apppetite, who need bracing up. a.,^*

Thousands; take only the Emalatcsa
arid the Tonic.

" :: :;:.'•:': ;;. ;. . :.
\u25a0 Thethird preparation is a medicinal

healing iOzojell, in a patent :OzojeU
nasal -.'.tube. Itcures catarrhJ^: Itheals
all*:irritationof."•:• the nose/ throat^ and^
mucous membranes." iItgives immed t-^
a^relief.^^tisalao^splehdM^appl^:
cation for sore lips and rough skin. .

Perhaps many dreaders of the> Rich-,
mqnd :Dispatch need the, :Ozbjell'euro
for catarrh. .. \u25a0

-
The fourth -aifticle is an Expecto£

rautfdrid Coagh cure.;:lTh'e'
only expectorant that can ..•positively/-,
be relied upon. Is absolutely safe ;;'for
children." /(Goes to the very>oot of the
trouble, and hot:merely alleviates, but
cures. , - ; •

;The four remedies form a panoply of
s trengrth againsts t disease in whate ver
shape itmay attack you; - -

;||gE;i;;3|ppQ^g|^gi
To obtain- these four,Free .preparations, illustrated above, allyou have to

do is to write to ; . : ;: • "'""." ;\u25a0

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 98 Pine St., New York,.
giving full'addre33. The four Free 'remedies willthen be scht,you, rtlirect!fro*m
the laboratories, in.the hope that if they do you good you,will.recominend 'them
to your friends. .When writing theTDqctor please tell him fyouTeadithisin'tflie
liichmond-Dispatch/and greatly.pblige. -

: -, -
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Mr. J. E. Crooks i.r confined to his

home on Perry street, with the grip.

Master Otl? Cheatham- is detained, at

his home in S\<-ansboro' by sickness.

"VVOMKX MASIC TIIRIR TII'PLIXG.

\u25a0Mr? wi.'G. Wilkerson. of Okeenee, O.
T* is' visiting Mr. Royal Turpin, of this
city.

'
".

The young people of the Presbyterian

church* will meet this afternoon" at the

home of Miss Mabel Crooks, 919 Perry
street, and form a league for the benefit
of the poor. . .

Mr. "W. J. Carter, the well-known
druggist and all-round horseman, is in

New York, where he is the guest of Mr.

A. B. Guathney.

The case against Fitzgerald, which wag

instituted several days ago in the 11-mt-
ings Court, will not mature for hear-
ing until during the latter,/part; of Feb-
ruary term of that court. : \u25a0'•:\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. W. O. Goode, who is well known
in Manchester, having .clerked for-Mr.
D. L. \u25a0 Toney. for some time, left yes-
terday for Newport News where he has

secured a lucrative position. Mr. Goode
was accompanied !to the train in Rich-
mond by half a dozen of his Manchester
friends. :. , '"

BRIEF MENTION.
The Stuart Lodge, Independent Order

of Odd Fellows, will hold an interesting
meeting at. their room in Odd Fellows'
Hall, this evening. The members are
requested to be present.

The Right Rev. A.' M. Randolph/Bishop
o£ the Southern Diocese -of -Virginia, will
preach at Meade-Membrial church on
February 17th, after which he will con-
firm a class.

A committee appointed by Liberty
Council, No. 13, Junior Order American
Mechanics, is at work on the annual
banquet to be given shortly.by the Coun-
Ci!.'.- - . . •- \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0"• '•-

' - --'

siderable business in Richmond, and they:
have a right to complain in the face of
such conditions.

It is probable that a meeting of the
City Council willbe called for Thursday
night. Jf called. '\u25a0 'the meeting will be
primarily for; l3ie purpose

'
of consider-

ing the application of:the Passenger and
Power Company for tfo crossovers and
an additional curve at Seventh and Perry
streets. Itwas reported yesterday "eve-
ning that President Utz was confined tb
his home by illness, and that there might
be some trouble about calling the meet-
Ing.

Eleven contrary men sat on the jury
which tried the charges against Grant
Shaw .and Elvira Shaw (colored), who
were charged with assaulting Milly
Moore, an old colored woman, on Satur-
day. The jury was out fully live hours.
Eleven of the;'number; stood for acquit-
tal and the remaining one for conviction.
He held out stoutly, hoping to win his
fellows over to him. He failed and yes-
terday saw his case was hopeless and
voted for acquittal. When the verdict
was rendered and after the prisoners
had been discharged. Judge Witt,; who
was sitting for. Judge Ingram, compli-
mented the jury on its finding, saying,
that .under the evidence they could do
nothing else.

oie famous ;

Shoe iot
c* f\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;
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Shoes itfaat have gained .their
popularity because they |are • jper--
;ferct .;fitting, styUsh^ ;ajad,easyT'
Fitlike' a glove, v £All\u25a0\u25a0 styles for
every use acd occasion.
: Sole agency :\u25a0? for Richiaoncl aad

NORFOLK, VA., January 27. -(Special.)

Seeking to save salvage to the miips' owii-
trns. Captain Simonsoni and .the crew vi

seventeen men of the Norwegian steam-
ship. Daggery, which stranded near Gull
Shoals Life-Saying. Station, ;this morning,

refused.to leave the:ship for hours. The
vessel was at the time in.imminent peril,
the seas breaking over .her heavily.

Itwas necessary for the iife-savers to
use the Lyle-gunand shoot' a; line to the
vessel before communication. could be es-
tablished.

Captain Pugh, of the 'life-saving crew,
went to the Daggery. .in a boat, but the
men refused to. leave. v

THOSE. OBSTIN.-vTE' NOR WEGIANS.
Meantime, assistance had been tel«-V

graphed for, and the Merritt wrecking
steamer ••Rescue" had" been dispatched'
hence. :

The life-savers, anchored the vessel to
prevent her drifting;further inshore, and
stood by to succor the obstinate Norwe-
gians, who stuck by the" stranded wreck
until late in the afternoon. Then they
consented to come ashore, and were
safely landed through ;the surf.• The captain has given no statement ot
the cause of the stranding-, but at the
time the weather was murky and.smoky
and tlie sea rough. ;
At this hour the ship is lyingeasy and

unless the promised storm materializes
before the Rescue; which has just reachedher, gets: to work, she can- be saved

\u25a0 ;The.arerritt . .Wrecking; Company/ inthis, city-, .states, that the.•\u25a0"'crew "cameashore through fear that/the wind woSdchange, and when the steamer began'tobreak up they could not escape ashore. -1hey :cannot say whether the vess-1

New^o^'to p
The ShiP WaS-

NellLl-Oik- to Progresso. \u25a0

"

HIS SWEETHEART.'

heart lived, and murdered- her; The Jtrl?ieUJ£.UtO Lar him^ni:her room? lvbe broke open the door and shot her

AC;BfAWYEB-FATAT,LYHURT
Wlnle trying to fix .the gate of hisPlatform this morning. Motorman. WallaceSawyer of the Norfolk Railway and LightCompany, leaned too far out, and wasstruck by a trolley support,, between thet.r3.civS» \u25a0 . \u0084--•,- ..-.:. " .
He was. -knocked, off:and /the car ranwild for some distance before the con-ductor discovered the horrible accidentwhich occurred on the- Mahone's Laketrestle.
The motorman was- found waist deepin the soft mud;>He {was \u25a0 removed to

St. Vincent's Hospital, where itwas'seenthere was no hope' for.him. Through thefractured skull the .brain was exposed. -
;MARINES IN.TROUBLE. .

Four, marines frorri' this navy-yard were
sentenced to three-months' Imprisonment
in the Portsmouth' city jair to-day forholding up and robbing Luther Perkinson -the public streets. ."

They, robbed the lad of -$1. a ham.- and
provisions which they exchanged for \hiiiskey. Their' punishment by the navalI
authorities willbe even more severe. .

Six other .-marines, after serving' a
thirty-day, term for deserting arid running
away to Richmond late last, night; an
hour after their release,, attempted to es-
cape again. They were-scaling th\jnavy-:
yard wall when captured.

">IR; TRIGC IS BETTKn."

_. • - . - -
"\u25a0\u25a0: The/United^Daughters ;of;- the- Confe da- ;
nicy^gaveV almost^'enjoyabie tea; .at";lisa'?
Camp .Hall yesterday, afivrnoon. • .The ,
large v liallv was Vappropriatelyj; <Jraped'S mi

\u25a0:; palms;^ pinki
azeleas,~i and 'isil^ricandelabra; :^holding1
pink:caiidles^F%riotic?sdngs rwere)stirsyr were)stirsy
ririgly:rendered" b^chorister^boys^from^
;All-Saints*

'
chu rch;/urider ';ttie ;effich>n tfdio^

Tcctioh of -Mr.-;Walter. C^Mercer; whbfalsot
racc^panied-MissiMamie/Ha^i^h^aridY
:MissAdelaide Watkinsiiniseyeral.^charni^
ingiyocal \u25a0 selections. > '.:;.".\u25a0 :
:>lrs^N.::y:vHaiidolph^as-presiderit,>was^
assisted /in::rec^iyijng-bV;£M^dam^'/Ed-:i
\yvard /Valentine;/ firstvyice-presideht; -Wai-"

r/ Christian,:-^ second
-

\u25a0vice-president;"
Charles Ei'" Boning^treasurer j:"aiisses ;Sal-;?
lie Deaiie, -'corresponding secretary; :XAnnie*:
;Bentley,;recording /secretary; ".silrs.rRich-;

ard T.;Meade,:of president "ofi
the Grand; Division*,of 'Virginia;"^United]

\u25a0Daughters
' "of the /Confederacy ;;•Herly.-rtj

A. Claiborhe; Joseph' '\u25a0•Bryan';' Charles E:;

jBofden;::Hoefnagle,|of|Philadelphia;'"; Sue :
Maurj-.Halsey, ofPhilad'elphia; J/Wf; Clai-:
•borne, of •Petersburg; \u25a0 Stephen Bevvridge,|
.:D,

•••
C. Richardson, J.•W. '• W%lte;Virginia'

Edwards/' ,of.> Tennessee,: -and ;Steward
•Tv'oodwafd. -.\u25a0..-•.\u25a0- . L". :

?Mrs.-Frank T.>; Crump" and Mrs. /Ruth'ef s
Nelson :served ithe^ ices .and".Miss.*Bessie
:Ellyson '': p'oiii'e'd. the:^chocola;teV \u25a0!'; §The

-re-
freshnients/ .whichj^Vere 'delicious r and

'under tlie["management of Missjßettie^El-
lyson,'-vvere helped to" by Misses Kat.her-
ine and MclritJi-e;^Clvland. Ran-
dolph, Mary Aylett,-Lizzie; Townes,; Helen
%Vinn, Annie;and \u25a0Ijelia\u25a0Gray, Bessie/ arid
Leila Hill,Louise' Mayo, Mamie Harrison;

and. Louise Mayo. ; . __
Among the callers were Miss.Pearl Wil-

liams/ Mrs. J. Small; A. F. Selderi. John
Teefry;:W. D.-\u25a0-Harton,:Miss:M. J. Teefryi
George E. Black. cßland; . Smith,V;:Miss

Mattie Harris, Mrs. C. P. Thornton, Miss
Kate R.Lee; Mrs. John T. Edwards, Ten-
nessee; A. R. Courtney; Miss'Ethel Shel-
burne, George T.',King, H..B. Fitzhugh;

John Allardyce, of;San ;Antonio^T^^|^
R. Dashiell, D. A. Brown,;Robert" Strange;

W. H. Tatum, Walter' C. Mercer; Landon
Edwards, Miss - Kate ;; Edwards,',; Lizzie
Jones, Mrs. John A.Lamb; Miss Elizabeth
Conway, of Rapldan; Mrs. L.'-8..Janney,

Miss Fannie Potts, Mrs. Withers Miller,

Miss :Agnes Edwards, ,Mrs. .N: P. .Wood;

Carv Bragg; Miss Isabel Chamberlain^of
Media, Pcnn.; L.P. Guest, :Rl AY. Powers,
George Carpenter, Miss . Mabel/Strat ton,
Cary Laws, Mamie"Foster; Lucy:Cham-
berlayne,' of Petersburg; '.Mrs. , Minor

\u25a0Woodward, "'James Cannon, John Hagani
Henry Taylor, Jr., Charlvs Todd,, Miss

Nellie Spence, Lydia Han-la, Mrs. A.:M-
Tyler, W. A.. Lee, Miss Kate ;Blanken-
ship, .'\u25a0 Miss Larnkin . "Glazebrooke; Miss

Alice Parker; Mrs. William A. Ross.Fay-
ettoville, X. C; Virginius Hall, ;Charles
Bosher, Warner Moore, Miss M.E; Moore;

Mrs.. Auton Thiermah, Edgar

Miss Katherine Taylor, Kate .Wlnn, Sal-
lia Timberlake;.Mrs.- Jame3 H. Hoffecker,

of Wilmington, Del., . and Miss Annie
Moore; Major Alfred Courtney; John.; E.
Owens, Robert S. Reeveff, ;Stuart^; Woods,

Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson,Hon. John .Goode,
J. D. Mclntire,. Walter, C. Mercer, .John
Boiling, N. V. Randolph, G-. W. C. Lee.
and Charles Baughman.
.Miss Lucy Meade "gave a small In-
formal at home yesterday at.s o'clock in
honor of her ;guests,; Miss Louisa McGee
and Misses, Julia;and Marie Williamson,

of Fred-crick county. ..\u25a0. Red-shaded lamps

and pink carnations formed the 1 tasteful
decorations, .and ices and chocolate. were
served by Misses Ellen and Charlotte
Meade. \u25a0 ...- "; ,• .

Among .the :callers were Misses Jane
and Elizabeth Fisher, Marie 5 Lightfoot,

Emmie Marshall, ;Marianne Meade; Llda
Lane, of Alabama; Charlotte Poythress,
Lucy Mason, Nora Houston, Ellen Blair,
Annie Minor, Sallie Timberlake, and Mrs.
Lewis Catlett. Williams. ,-, ' Z ".

\u25a0"i :
' • ';-:"

' • *V-* '
: \u25a0.

Mrs. Henlngham Spilman:Invited a few

Warrenton friends yesterday afternoon at
5 o'clock to meet Miss Maysie Scott and

Mrs. J. 8.. Britton, of. Warrentoni

/Misses Nannie and Eessie Dunlop.were
the hostesses :of a small tea yesterday

afternoon in honor of Miss ,Eilie Car-
michael, of Cincinnati., Pink carnations
tilled the parlors, which were lighted"by;
wrought-irbnV candlesticks, holding.1 pink

candles. Crystal candelabra, with white
candles', covered with red shades, formed
the centrepiece: of the 'table, crossed: diag-
onally by a red silk; scarf, pink carna-
tions, ferns, and; handsome silver. Mrs.
.lames Dunlop, Misses EllieCarmichael,

IBessie and Nannie; Dunlop' received/ the
:visitors/ and Mrs. John Lancaster pre-
!sided over the tea table and .poured the

chocolate,: and Mrs. R. A. Lancaster
\u25a0served the punch.

Among.the callers were Mesdamest J.
'Alston Cabell, Herbert A. Claiborne, Hen-
ry Riely; Charles Hutcheson, of.;Cha-
rlotte county;'- Lewis ,Catlett, Williams;
Misses Bertie .Nolting1, Edmonia Martin,;

Caroline Sparrow, Dorothea Lee, :Lucy
Gibson; Maria Brock, ofHampd^ri-Sidney;
Carrie, ,Marie, and Kitty,Lancaster.
..' |- ;.;••• ' "

\u25a0

A musical evening was the programme
for the Woman's Club yesterday/after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock, carried out by Miss
Swift, of Wilmington, .Del.; Miss ..Rbt
jberta Allen.-and Miss Isabel Chamberlain,
of Media, Pa., who :sang several -beautl;
ful /songs. ''-'\u25a0\u25a0 Miss Swift and '"Miss Allen
played three charming^ duets, "Abandon,''
"Eerceusp," and ''Serenata,''. after.,which
Miss 1 Swift rendered the "Romance; from
Jocelyn," "Serenade," --and. "Rdmanza.".
exquisitely on the violin./.Mrs..;Charles
'W'ortham - was chairman of..the. evening.
Mrs. :T. William Pemberton poured the
coffee, «irid Mrs. Thomas Moore the tea.
; Among the guests of the club were Mrs.
Francis- Rawle Wadleiprh, .of LBluefield,-
W7 Va.. and MissMeta Hatcher, of Fau-
quier county. . / r /

/Mrs. {Frederick H.ihr entertained at
a small.luncheon yesterday at 2 o'clock in
honor of

'

her> niece, Mrs.;Francis Rawle
•Wadleigh,:of-Bluefield./W." Vai" The /color

Established 1562.

Econbrn^ Store, 311E. BfoadjSfl

3II«l-'VVliite-rv. Cli?nranee -:"--?ToW r:"'
in'. '.fall-niaxt;

Sneh the Stat«>ment r of.Uis riiysleian.
Exact Xaturc «>f .'lllitcViH.-'- '.

With a view to securing a full,accurate^
and authoritative .statement: of Mr.-.Wil--
.liam .R. .Trigg's condition a representa-
tive of the:Dispatch ::iast night: called to
see his physician. Dr. George Ben John-
ston. "Mr.;Trigg is better." said

'
the

doctor. -'.'He is perfectly conscious. His
condition is entirely satisfactory to the
doctors. \u25a0 They are . very- well,satisfied'
with the_ progress- he is' making-. It has
been rumored on the street; that Mr..Tris*g
had' suffered a;stroke of, paralysis. Mr.
Trigs -has riot had. what the laity:'icall
paralysis. The cause of his illness was'
the; rupture of,.a very small blood, .vessel"'
in the .brain, which'produced :temporary'
disability, of an army.. The small ex-
trayaFatiori; of:blood is" rapidly being ab-
sorbed, .and.a recovery of the function of
the :arm'is. reappearing. V _ .

:\u25a0: \u25a0 "The1 condition arid :progress "of • the sickman =,is.entirely satisfactory, v;He willbe
sick some time yet.'but his,friends should
be cheerful over the satisfactory progress
he is :making.": " . \u25a0'• .- \u25a0

\u25a0

'
"AltWEIGnf-FO2MCiETHAM HALFACESTUOT* ;V"

(no U-Tu&riy) . . . ..-:'\u25a0':•]
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"GOOD-ROADS" TRAIA'.

HI-hop Coleman «eitern4e« His.
ClinrtreNl ntnl Docliires That "llr:i-
vcrfi," ftp.. Hide the Un*>it.
NEW BRUNSWICK, X. J., January

27.—Right; Rev. Leighton Coleman, who
lias ?et the good -people of New'Bruns-
wick by the ears with the statement that
there is an alarming increase of intem-
perance among women along with' a de-
crease of intemperance among men, re-
peated the statement last night, and de-

clared that this opinion had been formed
only after exhaustive investigation and

observation of conditions in this country

and abroad:;
The Bishop said an Investigation on

this subject was conducted in New York
in a thorough manner. Committees of
impartial and unprejudiced citizens went

about to the various fashionable hotels
and women's restaurants, taking notes of

the orders of women 'patrons. .They

found that to:take wines, cordials, even
whiskey, with meals, was the almost In-

variable rule among the women of New
York's wealthy and fashionable set.

Not only this, but in . so-called tea-
rooms intoxicants; were served to wo-.
men who ordered them without even the

pretence of ordering a meal with them.
"Intemperance ;among women, ;how-

over," said the Bishop, "is not confined

to the women of the wealthy;and fash--
lonable class." The use "of stimulants,
medicine?, bracers, tonics;; and all simi-

lar devices, serving as a mask- for the
liquc-"habit, Is becoming, more:general

among the middle classes. While there
Ins been an increase in.;intemperance
among women; Ibelieve there; has been

a decrease axnoriff men. vThis..I.think, is
due to the increasing clearness; ;.with:
which drunkenness; is 'recognized as a
sin.Tand treated; as such."

* - :;.:

WEDDING
PRESENTS.

': TKehcafe;a?i endless
vcui'iety of apjwopri£
(Meji/rid ar-
ticlesfiwn wJucJi a
suitable^ selection can
Jjeread^Uyinade.
\\.\V&yWli&i:QUALiTYyisycmo.
sideredfour prices ate .invariably
THE LOWEST.: \u25a0

'

;\u25a0
'

;

Jewellers, Silversmiths,: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0->,:\u25a0\u25a0 ;;.-
. -and

'Stationers,
: 1107 Perm. Aye.,; \u25a0

Washington,. D. C.-:::;.:- -\u25a0..\u25a0;.

. (Sun, Tv &Th) •
\

President Moore Hereto Arranseffor'
..: Exliibition at Ricliniond.;

-
•^Mr. ,W. H.;.Moore,: president: of the jNa-tional, Good .Roads: Association, 'wililaf-j

rlye;in Richmond;to-day, , to 'confer; with'the";people"of :this"citylregarding; arrange-
ments :.for:;the Vstopplrigr;, at; Richmond ;ofthe?i;Southern -Jrailway^s; "good- "

roads"train, which has been 'exhibiting'; along
the line of :th'e.Southern, railway.- : : ';

ITEN' DAYSV
;I

W , ;\u25a0\u25a0'".- fhamro - - • fiit, cnange .1

|; . From Coffee to |
|J : y POSTUM has: done- jj]
a "iuch iornaisy,;jj

jjIt may do, much !
ijtj- ' -

» ,-\u25a0;-:-' <\u25a0 ;..-; --*'**'
H.".-^;A'-)::- \:-.r'^

::^i:^-f.r..j-::;y-':y--
"':;;RJ

'

New York Chapter, Daughters of
'
Co-

nfederacy, last week are Mrs. Russell Pern.-,
berton and Mr3. James R. Branch; both"
"of whom are pleasantly recalled in Rich-
mond. Mrs. Pemberton, before herfmax-;;
riage, was Miss Mabel Todd,' the "da.ughte:v
of!Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todd. and. Mrs.
Branch, :until a few. years ago,*' with her-
husband, lived in Richmond. She is v.
recent graduate of; the Columbian Law"
School in New York.

The' third of the Wednesday :cotillions
for this season will be'dancod-.at Del-

.monico's, in-\u25a0.'\u25a0New^ York, next "Wednes-
day. - ,' ;- •-\u25a0 . -

\u25a0 •\u25a0' \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 .. \u25a0'\u25a0 :-:; \u25a0;' ;;
\u25a0Mr. Montgomery Schuyier, Jri. willlead

the cotillon 'with:Miss Xlizabeth. Davis.
Dr. George :Bollins> Lee will be chair-;

man of the Floor Commttee, and among-
his assistants .will be Mr. Heth Lorton,

Dr. FieldingLewis Taylor,"Dr. JohnyFree-
.land, Mr..Bernard Jl Harrison, and Mr.
Rider Henry.

*
: ';\u25a0' e

The receiving party will include Mrs.
Oliver; Livingston Jones; ;Mrs. Samuel;
Spencer, Mrs. John C.Calhoun, Mrs. John.
B. Lawrence, Mrs.•Thomas V-. Priced-
Mrs. John W. Bottby; M^rs. iMontgomery-
Schuyier, and Mrs.-Edward A. Stevens.. ;:

The "final dance of the. Southern /Asso-
ciation is fixed for February 7th.

\u25a0~' *
:\u25a0

~ _,*.**
-;"

'-- -',
Miss Cordelia' Smither. of this city, was:

maid of honor' at the .'recent' Hayries-:
Milbj-weddingin King and .Queen coun-
tyi .-; :

' -:-'
.\u25a0 .- '-

\u25a0\u25a0

" - ' : -
\u25a0
' . \u25a0\u25a0 .: "

;..: ** * * . '
:i..

Miss Grace Shields willleave- Thursday!

for -Nashvill'i Term., to visit \u25a0Mrs.:,.Ed-j
mund. BensoU: Later she will;be -the
guest. of,Mrs.;Bolling.inLouisville," Ky. r

• :-*\u25a0-
' -•:;. "

";\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 •
»

* .;

: Miss Henning-ham Spilman has returned ,
home from a delightfulvisit to New York-.
;: - - '-'\u25a0'*':•*•.-\u25a0" \u25a0'.;„"\u25a0;"••-' ;-
;Miss Bes3ie Smith has .left .for New:
York. .Philadelphia, and -Eoston. but .will :
return^ to before going to her
home, in'Charlottesville: V . ":fZ\-.:\u25a0'- '•' '
;:.;'"

•\u25a0".•\u25a0'•..-\u25a0.'\u25a0• * • " :;
\
'

:.;Mr.'.ana Mrs.' .Lewis Catlett •Williams,

have returned Ifrom" their weudinar trip, ;
and areHtayirig'for: tab present with"her.,
mother: Mrs.'VJohri I^-Williams.';; --"

\u25a0
- - j

.•\u25a0:•"-\u25a0 "/-\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0. .*\u25a0.
-

-"\u25a0\u25a0- •i&gifM
\u25a0

-
.The" French :salon, -which will be :glv^n.-

:

Friday^, nii'ht at the: residence '\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0. oi--MrsJ- j::
{Warner lldore "for the, benefit of the Itu- J
gueriot Association, grows ;rhore and moreif;
promising, '.and: eyerj',?lndlcation ;:points- to |'
:af.brllliant »succes^ HMrs^^irjrinlu^HiiH^r
as-llmc. Roland: Miss;BelJe.-Perkins.>a3 j
Caroline Bonaparte.I.,and v.Mrs. Charleifj-;Evelyn:Sriiitn. as.'Mafic"; Louise, whose j\u25a0

ladles Ain';, waiting' jWill);b^choseri vfrom;I\u25a0

amopsf.thp young';Rocfety;girl3^ are :furrj'
ther.Jnames added to'; the: sv.-ellir.?-l!st. ;|'

X-V\u25a0 ?v, •;
-

.i.,. i.,->•
.'• , _ ';; ;.-,; ',. -

\u0084 ;;. ,
iMrs.J.; Howard; -Taylor, :of,.'Englandvi \

;will^lecture ;on- h^r;persona! /experiences |\
inyChina .at .tho"' Woman's

'Clut^ Wednes-; -;
day,at:-J:CO o'clock.

-
-. _•" ;

"-\u25a0" .'* '"•-..".*/-.•; ;
:Miss Isabel Chamberlain,- of:Mcdia; Pa,, j

isSthefguest of ;Mrs.' Wirt-E.;Taylor,^ o23§ \i"west -Grace street. !
-^Mi . "'\u25a0-*•-'-

-
:

-
\

ti'Miss=Meta|Hatcher; Jof Fauciuefcoiintyi's ]
jls^tb^^giiestCojf^^^^^org^Smlth^S^l \
i^vestlGrace/strcet. .• '*•-..;

A meeting of reprepentative citizens was
hfld last: night in the Leader building
for the purpose of pushing the claims
against the city for paving tax illegally
levied some years by the city. The
ponse of the meeting was that another
attempt .should, be made to have thy City
Council pledge itself that the tax thus
collected should be refunded. A conimit-
icc, consistinET of Messrs. A'iigustine
Koyall, "\V. B. Owens, 13. M. Robertson,
.7. F. Bradley, and 11. C. Beattie, was
appointed to make a. Ftatement before
tiie Finance Committee of the City Coun-
cil at Its lirst meeting. The committee
wis instructed to endeavor to have the
Council pass an ordinance promising to.
linya portion of the monoy back to the
persons entitled to it racii year until
l!ic entire amount be Tcfundedl The
scnPe of the meeting was not that th'-i^e
payments should be forced just- now in
the face of a reduction of taxes, but that
iliry should "be commenced in a year or
two hence.

A number of speeches were made.
Among the speakers were Messrs. Royall,
Bradley, and Owens. .The idea seemed, to
pervade the meeting that the city should
not-be pressed for payment of the paving
taxes, cspecialb*. if the affairs of the city
wore managed as they should be.
Mr. Royall declared that the time had

come when the streets of the city should
be; repayed. permanently and not tem-
porarily so that every time a hard rain
oamo it was necessary for the Street De-
partment to spend some time to make
the streets passable. He said it was high
Time for the city to stop furnishing ma-
terials to fill the river xrp and still be
knocking at the doors of our National
Treasury for an appropriation to deepen
Jt.

Mr. Royall said he did not mean to
cast' any reflections upon the present city
iroyernment, but plead with his hearers to
.-ittend the ward meetings or vote at the
primaries at the coming election in the
spring, in order that the -Tory -best men
in the city should be Pent to the City As-
Hombly (as the body will be known after
JrAy Ist).
"He said, nature had «lone everything

possible. ":-. for Manchester to make it fi
thriving and growing city, but that high ;

Taxes and bad management of the affairs !
liad done more against it than its natural
julvantagps could do for it.'
ItIs understood that iho committee will

appear before tlie Finance Committee as
soon as possible, 2nd then will report j
linck to a nieetln.cr, to be calle<l by Mr.

•Ttoyallj ivho liuk been ielected chairman.

BUSTNESS-MEX TO MEET;

"It is the duty of every;. tax-payer" in
Manchester to attend the meeting of th«
Manchester Business-Men's Association
10-night." was the remark of a well-
known business-man of that city yester-

day.
The association is composed of the best

liusiness-menVof the city, and it has al-
ways taken a. livelyinterest-in all of the
affairs of the city. Just now it is wrest-
ling with the proposition of what x:se to
)nake of the money that will be saved
)>y not having to pay for city lights du-
ring the coming fiscal year. T3ie associa-
tion has justly had considerable weight
"with the City Council in the past in nil
arbiters in which they have appeared for,
r<nd it is reasonable to suppose that the
Council will listen to what counsel they
may have to make in this instance. To
that end the ofiicers of the association'
earnestly request every member to be
present. Tliey also asked that every tax-
payer in the city attend the meeting,
ns they realize that the larger the meet-
ing the more, weight the action will:have
with the City Council.
Itis not known what use the associa-

tion willadvocate to put the money re-
ferred to, but it is bishiy probable that
jifrmanent .street improvement will be
The hobby with them.

The meeting \u25a0will; be called to order
promptly at 8 o'clock in the: rooms of the
association in the Leader building, on
cast Tenth street. .
LAST DAYFOR SEWER CONNECTION

To-day is the last day in which the
jtewe'r connections on Hull streot. which
were ordered by the recent ordinance of
the Citj' Council on the subject, can be
Jnade without being'delinquent under the
law. Nearly two months have elapsed

Fincf the matter came up in the City
Council, and the passage of the ordinance
v.-as thoroughly published, and "if the
Mayor gets after any of the owners who
v.;,. ordered to make the connections,
they have no one to blame but ..thern-
pelvcsi
llwas rcmarkod yesterday that If the

making the connections was
vonimcneed tliat there would be no
rc-nalty under the ordinance. The ordi-
iiance"simply says that the connections j
»>»st be made within twenty days from j
'Ji- time copies of thtf ordinance were
posted, and Ifnot; the Mayor is duty .:

to fine «ach offender J-*>, and each )
<say will constitute a. separate oflTence. j
Ifall of the connections have not been .

Jriu.de the people may just as well walk
"? and pay their lines when ordered to
''\u25a0» «. by the Mayor, as' no relief may

VoxpocWd from the City Council. That
l>o(3y. if what was said when the ordi-
nance, which applies to tho. whole city,
M-'is last extended be true, does not pro-

I-^o to further extend, the time for sewer
connections. : \u25a0 :•

'

Thf, city has decided that every piece

or property in the city will'of necessity
1>» connected to the city sewers, and the
foor.er the :ov.iiers realize this fact the:

it willbe for air concerned. .

WORSE THAN A STAR ROUTE.y>

Some of the business people are asking

the question: "Why Joes it require so
J"»K for a letter to reach Manchester,

T-'hen mailed in Richmond?;'. Recently.:a_
business- communication \u25a0 was just sixteen ,
lmurs in reaching Its destlriutou; on:.the;

.^outh side after being posted in .Rich--
»!ond. Indeed; it is a common complaint.

in Manchester- that it requires consider-: .;

*\>ly. ifiova time for a letter to.reach-Man-, ;
Chester than one from PhiladelpWajor
New York. A letter posted in Richmond;
•inlyn few days a«<? at i;o'clock>in.Lthe;|
Jnornlng. did not- reach

'
tho person.: to

whom it was mailed' until;; the j
Mfrxt afternoon, more than; en" hburt:

after,

'he morning par*rs.had; reached; the city; \u0084

Xrorn:New York city. '
' -

1 ; j'
Tha business-men of the city-do:a;con- :;|;|

'
\u25a0: . \u25a0 \u25a0 /

':Sa|*a;*n'Clty:.Conrls:;:i';-;ii-:'
;In theiLaw;arid Equity,Court[the case
of-!IVyW.SlveyWaxrainst Leslie"
for ,$3,000."i was

-
yesterday;' continued > ;Mr':

Ivey.;sues Ion^two 'i.counts^-flrst, ithe ';al-
;leg-edrallena.tionjof;:hlsfwif«'s;affectlbn3-
'second,.an assaultton !:!the>part iof*LesHe
last Ispring^ from -, the jeffects ;.ofihvh'iclrfhe.•was .confineditq^hisiroomifor: two weeks'y2In?" this^r courtk sul t?^waa \u25a0v'brbught^by^B^
P/SShackelford'/i against^tlie 3-Passenger
and-^Powerf CompanyI:sop^ $JSO :rdaniages
;for,:Injvrles Sto ta\wagpn 5 and jhofse.^^r^f;
;:A^';niarrlag:e'&slicense-¥;was"^issned 10
,Thonias rA?iy*ln.centtana^Kate^ Leidbatfit?

? i

s mi \u25a0

}I
$ . 1'107 E. Broad St., Rjcbmood Ya. 5:
i^Plflnt Dficor&tion.s»*'iCnoicc Rossljtids^Ctit'^^

toe SthTb.Su&TuSra) „"- "''XSz

Sontli Carolina Po«t-OHlbe Robbed^
;-iS;Kc3VJsjnuarys27,^|

:Robbers Sbroke;iirito lithe :;po3t'orace ihere ;
:early^thJs| raornlnff.'^jthrough tethe Sreafc
|dcwr^:aad^blew'aopen&the|Bafe^ <rheriseti
!cured faUout? $2501Jn fjnoneyiiaomoi stamps,^
fandiailotfof\prlvata1papers jbelonsing JtoI
itheipostijiaster.^Tliey ;left no;clae;as|toi

it^T|Wftath>-, ; .

\u25a0

- \u25a0-;.;;•;:\u25a0 *-•.•.. '';; '• : .
Dr.. Howard Fletcher,' of Warren ton,

whose father, .Mr. Albert Fletcher, is ;;a
member of

:the:constitutioiialiConyentlon,: the:constitutioiialiConyentlon,
has come to Richmond with" the intention
of practicing ins profession here.
>;-,-;\u25a0;.; :."/ ,:.*.;»\u25a0:•,;\u25a0;\u25a0: '.'.: \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0

''
\u25a0

•;• Dr. and^Mrs. Howard Taylor, of Lon-
don/ England, are .visiting Mrs. J. R. V.
Daniel, -ll';north street, .who met

\u25a0 them .at Clifton Springs \u25a0 last summer. .;:
;: Dr. and Mrs. Taylor are .distinguished

members 'of the ,China Inland Mission;

.where .they have accomplished a wonder-
ful work../The meetings '.they hold .are
full of interest, and, 'unlike ordinary mis-
sionary • meetings, in

-
:that no collections'

are;takcn. -\u0084.*.'\u25a0• [ . \u25a0;\u25a0. _ ' . •'--•

: Mrs.' Taylor will address the :Woman'3
TClub, on ;WedaesiJay. afternoon at A:2\>
o'clock.- '.

'
'.;;\u25a0; :.;\u25a0'.\u25a0 \u25a0;. ". ,- ..;.\u25a0\u25a0.;: .-

;:; By the unanimous ;invitation _\u25a0 of the
Episcopal clergy..of

'Richmond," a: 'massr
meeting'' from;ail; the: churches .will be
held;;at:Grace Episcopal, church, corner

;-Main arid rFoushee streets, at --1 o'clock
Tuesday? afternoon. . ;; \u25a0'

-
.flThe ;members ;of the women's auxliia-:.rles-ofsthe: :different churches' are urged
;to;attend, ";and; people '\u25a0\u25a0'of all.denomlna-
;tlons-jare iriyited toihear -these ;interestlnV;interestlnV
talks- upon . missionary;;life'and i".work
arnpng.the people of;China,; how: rapidly

to western \u25a0 civilization and to
-"_.--

'.;. .-
\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- "\u25a0 \u25a0

"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -; "•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0*'\u25a0'_\u25a0

* '•\u25a0\u25a0.'
-~

\u25a0'--' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 -. - -
\u25a0;;Miss :.ijabei; yaughari .; was ia fefu'est '"? 6tlionor.." at ,ah,;afternobri ieuchre "party.;and;ari-fevening darice.'Jgiven:; Friday last :by
Miss;Jean.Thomaa; ,of;.Forest' Park,;hear
iBaltimore. ':''•.\u25a0;\u25a0;;\u25a0 ,:\u25a0:;' \'''-:..'-^"y- -;" ;'-l'.*?.. -:;
•;Forest ;;lriri ..was. bperied :\u25a0 specially'^or;
\tiiel;enter 'taininent,;: 'ancl ;waa:handsomely"
''de'corated;"~.S/Arir orchestra :'furnished'fUhe'Yriusic for•theliball-rooiri7Cwhere; the ?dance'

;toqk;placer;tPrlze^.w^reJawarde(i^:winners'Jatf;toqk;placer;tPrlze^.w^reJawarde(i^:win-
ners'Jatf cards;;: and^dirineri^ and.'^sapper'
.were -served ;-. during the afternoon^ and

v Mrs;- W. S. Poage. of .Wythevllle; Is
the guest of friends in this city. .

'
-,

\u25a0 Mi^ss Swift, of \vrilmlnfcton, jlJcT.Vsl3 >iyn&,
mo<st nur^.:*•.1 -f t'r

-
%' !tora^ih"

the 5,\-V.r-r- who are" r;>-:.ttonoil
p\s beiriariiriterestedSlnTthe'iaeetlnErojC.tho'

Bert Point. . . .-, ,(

rnmim^
Miss Harriett . Darnall, of

iil. who has been visiting her friend,

Mrs-£ C, Hagan,- in this "city,ior some
weeks, left for Washington yesterday .-7

Miss Edith Jones continues to have a

most enjoyable time inAugusta; Ga.;^
the guest of Miss Marion Rood .i^ast
week she Tvas entertained by Mr.,and
Mrs. Lawton B. Evans.

-
.;Miss Mabel

Green of:Chateau: Le Vert; also: gave

a card party in Miss Jones's honor,

where she received the first- prize.
:- "

v;-- >;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0 ::* '\u25a0«"\u25a0* '-.. '•' -- -- y ,-\u25a0\u25a0'

The Southern' Relief.Charity .Ball AVill

be held in the Arlington Hotel-; Wash-
ington,:^ next .Tuesday evening. \u25a0".• Mrs.

Charles B. Howry willbe. assisted in re-
ceiving by Miss '-.Mary- Custis Lee, Miss
Virginia.Miller,Mrs. Claude A. Swanson,

Mrs. M. E. Bentori; Mrs. Welghtman,

Mrs. 8.H.: Warner, and lime. .Perez,
daughter, .of the Mexican .Ambassador.
Miss Loulie Lyons, of thiscity, is chair-
man of" the Young Ladies' Reception

Committee. :\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

"

•\u25a0! '\u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0

>}:-::i "\u25a0 \u25a0';
' '

t-- - * .«-' *: .'•':.
" ''- -;'\u25a0' \u25a0

Miss. Mary Garner ;has returned ;to
Richmond after a.visit-to her sister, Mrs.'
Edgar .Thompson." of Rockviile, Md. /.

\u25a0\u25a0-: \u25a0-'.' ;.
'

• \u2666 • •
.•\u25a0

;
:

'
'.
'

Miss Alexine Williams is at.home,- after
a delightful visit to relative's at Arvonia,
Va..- . - \u25a0;'•• ;. ;.- -:...' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;.'\u25a0\u25a0- : \u25a0

' • ' •

Miss Lucy Falkland Christian willleave

th£ week "to \u25a0 become the guest of Mass

Nina Jones; of Norfolk. :; :; ;

Miss Lizzie BowdoinJ of;Norfolk. whj>
lias been visiting friends here, has re-

turned home. . ..." .' , .

-
'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 * * *. -, • :

:
The many \u25a0friends Major::Heth Tyler

has made inRichmond by his genial ways

and ready courtesy,

that in the future he willIbe claimed by

.Norfolk where :he will:establish
,

himself
in law.

"
\u25a0

'. .; \u25a0 '..
' .

scheme or the <jalnti!y-arrang<-<l. table
was -;

carrlpd out in green ;iad';pinkj;
jipiiik?\u25a0 azeleaijai^tniaidenlmirlfems^fapd;
',;iliss ,':?Effie 'VBranch,';-.; and Sirs. 1 'Francis
Kawle Wadleiph. • "

;\ V
V':V''"

'. James ..T. Crump '.entertained at
{supper;Fridaj^iiight at
rvOf^Lßattenbui^>laceS ;coyered ::the Stable'
iwhtch.jtv^^

;\u25a0 "ties.";and!, hyacinths.:
'
Co vers "/were!laidIfor.

rteh-;Wh6lwere:^Mrsj^Liridsey/fHariY^Hsiz-''
;iard^-jlfW[ililainVAdalns?^^Mriia^on';;-'Wisß^
JJoilahi^ylaria^Ayilliamyirtffhtfoot: -John
•vLotticrvSHen'o"J il'iindon*iCa^ll/3:-;and:;IPpi1Ppir>

'.tiaux iRobinson: :''::'
/ '/'-:.u'-ry"-^':;-.-

~ '

'•' ,Thor)Rei>ekah^PeterKin^i Circledof,.the:-Kings-Daughters .will;give" a silver/ tea;
.' Friday*,for;,the' benefit ofithe":Sheltering;"Hospital iatV:the: residence \u25a0o£:3,lrsH
;George \u25a0T.Kin^,: No." 509 ;eaitLeigh':street,'
'•from.!/5;to' 10 'o'clock. A -''pro-;--
;gramme has been :arranged/" ;'•'\u25a0 -V;
.'"\u25a0' :.. -\u25a0'-'.-.';\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 ".

:;" ;V .•\u25a0'" •'- * .•\u25a0'\u25a0 .:--•' \u25a0\u25a0•'"\u25a0.;\u25a0-• .:'-"\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0' '•.'\u25a0'_\u25a0
\u25a0Hiss 'Helen/. Christian Ywlll..-'be the

'
guest

of\u25a0*:Miss '• LairdVBranch, of -Augusta, GaJ; •

,in.;a few,-days :and' will^be"among .the
"dancers ;at • St; Valentine's ball^:on- the.
hightof ."February. 6th.'; /;//v

'

•':\u25a0'\u25a0'' \u25a0'.:\u25a0 v;;;
' \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 --.-'-\u25a0 \u25a0

- *;~ *.\u25a0.*-.-:, . •\u25a0\u25a0 -. .--. \u25a0 \u25a0_• . \u25a0

3Lr-' and Mrs. Thomas J." "Wood, form-
erly -Miss :Maria}Louis;Angus. .,have re-
turned

'from;their.= bridal trip.':which \ they;
ispeht in."."Washington, and "\were vShowtv
many .'. courtesies by '.: Representatives,

\u25a0 Swanson and ;Lamb.'
'

• Miss^Maria. Moseley;; who/ is "attend-
ing the Mardi.Gras as the guest of Miss,
Myles, of =:New-'-;Or.les.ns, will have 'ithe'
interesting experience of seeingrthef esti-
.val;'of ;'iThe;High Priests of .Mithras.",
"which" is an especially unique feature of
the llardl Gras.; . . ;

\u25a0';
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' .-\u25a0\u25a0': /
'- ' -';- -. *: 4:

* / '" "
;.:.'-... v

.Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas -T. -Cook /have
returned from their bridal tour,; and. are'
at home to their <friends

'
at' No. 1013 fas t

Clay': street. Mrs. Cook- was Miss Bur-
•' nett. oi^Staunton. •

\u25a0
• y \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -' \u25a0 ;*..*\u25a0•/ -. : • \u25a0\u25a0' .

\u25a0 . Owing to business, matters pertaining

to the farce comedy "My Uncle from
'Japan" "to be •=preented

'
by-';_ChaTle3"'-and!

\u25a0I^arley's;: Merrymakers at;:Corcoran .Hall:
week after next,' Mr.'.Tom. Charles bad

to "shorten his wedding tour, and he .arid
hiswife' will be ."at -home" to their
many friends -this week. ' - : .

.'\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0.: :\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0;"•\u25a0* *:^, :. : " '"

'Society will:rejoice to hear that Miss
Marie L. Shedlock willreturn to the city,

and lecture on February Bth at the..West-,

minster: School:/ Itis needless; to.say she
-will.be greeted by albrilliant audience...

:• •;\u25a0;:- \u25a0

\u25a0 - "- :? '«\u25a0
* \u25a0-' ;•;> 'V '\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Miss Nina Hutchins, of Portsmouth, is

"visiting; her": cousins; Misses: Lily and

Bertha.: Heckler.
•- .. -

\u25a0. -*\u0084;«• , -...- \u25a0

Miss Adele "Walliams is staying -with the

Misses Roper, of Freemason street"Nor-
folk.

'
\u25a0

" • - -;-.
" "

. • ;:•:, \u25a0';

EDITOR'S XOTE—Tiie Shi-urn system of
Tixid^nenf: for the cure of Catarrh, Bronchitis, ' '

,/-:
'\u25a0- Lung Trbuiles' -.and -Consumption is medicine re-
':' duceii: io an exact* science oy America's foremost ...

specialist, dud ohr.'readers of
'
ttie Richmond Dis- . V.:^

patch*are urged to take advantage ofDr. Slocum's
-;-\u25a0 :,-\ generous offer. - ' .


